
S-UNDAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE.

Do you know what the eceond commnand forbids ?
It forbids the worship of images, whicli is idolatry.
Wlîat does the t9ird command( teach ?
It says, " Thou shait flot take the naine of the Lord

thy God ia vatin ;" whicb, means that you mnust nieithe(r
swear, nor use the naine of the Lord in a ligbit or e
trifling mnanner.

Whiat does tlic fouirtl conîmand i(jtcaeh ?

It tells yOU to Observe the Sabbatli as a day of
public worship. It forhids you to play or work on
that boly day. It is God's day. Its lbours are bioly.

Wbat docsi thcflftlî comnmand tcacb?
The fifth conirnand is meant for children. It tells

themn to hionor father and mother. This means that
they are to respect, obey, and love their parents.

Wlbat does the ai.xt7t eommnand forbid?
Murder. This word stands for the ighlest injury

you cena do to the person of anothier. The comimand
includes ail lesser injuries. It means that you are
to do no hlarini to any onc.

W'bat does tlie sercuth commiand forlid?
Adultery. Tlhis is a word vou do flot understand;

it is enougli for vou nowv to knowv tlat this law for-
bids you to use niaugbity words or to do flilh
actions.

W'iat docs the iglitJ connand forbid?
Stealingol.
Wliat is forbidden in the nint& command ?
All lyîng. Tlie words of the command refer to

takingy a false oatb, but its spirit teaches you that
you mnust neyer tell a lie fo any one.

Wlhat is taughit. in the tentA command ?
Thiat you must îiever covet nor wish to po5s~se

anytbing thiat belongs to any one else. If you do
covet you wilI be tcmpted to steal. So you miust
kecp your licart pure froin ail desire to take that
whlichi belongs to another.

Such arc God's ten laws. 'Writc them. on your
memories, niy chiîdrea. Let thein bc f0 you a stl'ingr
of preeious pearlis. Obcy tlhei! But fail not to
keep in mnd flic great trufli that tlic power to keep
thein must corne to you froin the Hly Spirit. You
nmust pray to and trust in Jesus and lic will scnd
you that kiîîd lîcîper called tlie " Coiforter."1

X. X.

For the Suiduty-Schtool Advocate.

"NEYER TREAD ON A SORE TOE."
Il 0F course, I wouldn't dIo

that; if would be cruel,'*
says Master JoHnxCRITIC,

an(l yet the Yankee gruesses

li e that Jolin frod ou biis sis-
fer's soie toc no longer ago
flian yesterday. I will fell
you liow if happened.

Jolii's sisfer-licr naine
is Alice, and a sweet littie fling s1ue is foo-can't
endure the piano. I really Islieve sue liates it with
ail lber hcart. Ilence, you may be sure, lier nîotber
lias liard work f0, make lier "praetice."1 Well, yes-
ferday wlien Johin came rushing int o the parlor
aftcr sclîool lie saw Alice sitfingr on flic piano-stool
and pouting. Turning to hier, hie said:

"Iow do youi do, Miss Ilandel 1"
Alice kncw that Ilandel was a great musical art-:

1sf and that John was poking fun at lier. So sule
burst into tears. Didn't John fread on her sore toe?

But John lias a sore toe as well ais Alice. H1e is
afraid of dogs. lie wiIl go a bloek out of his way
to avoid passing a dog. 0f course Alice kuew tiis,,
and after erying a nmoment or two she looked up,
and, smiling flîrougli lier fears, said:

"Bow-wow!1 bow-wow !"

Jolin's sore toc was bruised now. lie didn't like
if. It was ail very well, lie flîougrhf, to hurt Alice's
sore foc, but whcen slie came f0 hurt lis lie wvas an-

twitte(i? Well, that is your 80,8 tue. You don*t
like to have it trodden on, do you? 0f course not?
Verv rrood. Theii don't forszct that the sore tocs of

For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

"PUiNISII IME."

your brothers and sisters aad playniuates are just as Ix a certain scluool there was a boy wlîor I will

tender as vours. Donl't freaci on (hiein. IL is not Cali ANDTîEW. Hec was an idle fellow, full of mis-

kiîul to doso. It is nof doing fo otlîers as you wsîei< as a monkey, and gave bis feacher rnuch

tlhem f0 do (o you." Neyer frcad on a sor< toe.' t.ol lle. One day luis conduet was se l)ad that lus

YANK1E. tuaieIr fuit obliged f0 puinisli Iiim. But just as flic

î'oî %vas iipliftcd, lus brother, ab)out four ycars eIder
tii iii liiuiseif, sprung froni]lis seat and stood by liii
side.

î;îTîc teaclîer's :îri feli. Tlîe seliolars looked on
tîlled mitl wonder. For- a moment there was silence

<i looon, li was broken af lengtlu by

c1vtachier savimg to tlie eIder brother:

f Y' el, William, wliaf do you want V"
Please, sir,"1replied flic noble boy," will yon

puini shi ic îîstea(l of auy brothier ?"

"Ptunislî vou "excliied flic feacher; "yon have
S donc notliing f0 deserve the yod."1

PcrhIaps 'not, sur," rjoined the boy, "but I do
nof like miv brother fo be whipped. Please do pull-
îslb nie and not lin."

Scteing flihat William w-vas in earnest, and fhinking
thaf it iiiiglIit bcte li ms of winnin flie idle Ai-

drcw to obediemîce,tfli teachier punislicd fthc inno-
cent boy.

P PlAYING AN DSA I S P l AYE RS. )on't vou tlîink Williamn loved luis brother verv
P R I I\ G V ND SA YI NG PR A E S. dearly ? I)oi't you fliink Andrcw's lieart ouglî,It (o

JNIAwas a Uifle 0i-l have nelted inito love? Hie must have been a very
Whoio n:ny prayers Coiild .- ag; wided boy if tluzt love didn't win 7dm? So I tliink.

BttO! she hlaid a wandcrin- liart, But stop ! Don't liastea on. Ilaven't you an eider
Anîd, ilierefore, did not 1)1 

0U brother who once bore punisliinîent for you ? Didn't

sie'd kîîeelcd beside lier 11111e bcd Jesus die to save you froîn being punishced for your
I'Otur Father " tbrepent, sins ? Iow' is it thien witli you ? ias the love of

Thewie oretof tesed tbkn Jesus w-on your love? lias lus love won you over

he o n er o lc s t e t. f0 flu, t t e side of goodness ? If not, thon are you not a

fl kr>n yca lcc u îet very, i-ery wicked, ungrafeful child ?Il11w is it?
Wece îvcr closc(I ut il; . .

Slie'd coîtîtthie roses oni itle rug-,W..
The stars upon thie wall.

Forthie 5Sunîlay-Sciool Advocate.
Anîd, Il Gentle Jesuis, mcck andilld,"

11cr carclcss tongue woumh say, TIIE BURJAI 0F TIIE DRUMMER-BOY.
Wlîcn ali lier thouighls were of (h li T fhe battie of Bean Station,

That on tlie pillow 1a. in Eat Tennessce, flhe Union

Ah! 'twas ne wonder that she grcw -'%" froswrebae n
Iul-tcnupereul, proud, and rude, i ~ rvnof u ofdr

For If a cliild should never pray, atswoweeefino-
IIow cau a chld be goodî ts lowrelf nps

Dear readers! shun Jenima's finit,. session of flic field, acf cd
Anid heed tlie words I Bay: more like brutes flian like

* Wlien you kticel down fo say yoîii' îrycrs, iunian beiîngs. They neither
*Be certain thaf yen pray! 1 buied flic dead nov perîniffed

_____________otliers to do so. Thcy even sliof

WIIÂ 15IT O B AN RPIAN flose whio came for that purpose, wliile
WIIA ISIT T BEAN OPHflitey roanued over flic field insulfing flue

PAssiNG îiear flic steps of an ouianayuu de.id and robbing thein of flicir ciotluing.
If o iap)eed hif fie lff li boyIf aIl. l

saw a Company of rosy-clîccked lit fie girls anuusing tBlapedta hele tebyofaite

theinselves wifIl tfli sports of cliildliood. I lingered duunrbyfni lokngyvbbdna nhnu

f0 wifness flicir lîearf y, hcalflîy exercise, andI inquir- bic buse on one side of tlhe field. Two poor young

ingly said, "Are fiiose ail orplons Y" girls wlio livcd liere looked on wifhi pitying eycs,

Il0 no," replied one, and slie fnrncd foward mne adrslc efywiffîycudd.Prup
lier beautiful aniiimafed eyes, "Imnof an orp)li a-. îI fh oughft of sonie brother of their ow'n w-ho

have (got an aunt and cîuilf c buef hîsdetfueievd lci Cmfu
LCfl edrs cfe nyorcnfualcloss ask. Wifhi sisferly cave fluey gafhered up such ma-

ittlparents, brotesin ocnd sr arouuudou, do ri aIs as flîey could fimd, and wlica darkuucss came
ynh pae nkofi otesanserrlhin Nou, (teon fhîcy carricd fluein fo wluere lny flicbody of flue
yuee thin itifanappe lone sale-no one o e-poor drummier-boy. Tenderuy fhcy wrnpped if up

isli thein for the loe they beai' them. Çîurify, it i n gret la hc îdbogtfo hi w
truc, lias gatbercd unany of fhuese litf le oufcnsfs info scanty wardrobcs, gent ly flîcy laid if in tfle rude box

coinfortable shelfers, wlîere tlîcy are clotlîed, fed, Chyldcnrvdt uffoe ir hnfhC u
and educnfcd; but nuany are sf111 wandering wifîî- a grave witli fleir own lîauuds, lowered flic body into

ont an earthly eye te wafclî and love them. 0 wlîen if1n uidi wyofc ihf

yen kacel before yonr lieavcnuy'Patlicr te fiankIliii It W-as a scene f0 fonchiliheardesf lieart; and

for flic merdies lie besfows on yen, foî-gct iof flue even some rebel soldiers, wlio liad coue to eo ei
orpMn. cause of fhlilaluuîuering, st<iod by wifbout offcrimug

TME ARCHER AND TME ARROW.
AN archer complaincd of lus aî-îow becauise if did

nef bit flic mark. IlIf' you lînd direcfcd me rig,,li,"

said the arrow, IlI sliould nef have fiiiled."1

We too oftcn blame others wlien flic fanîf is lu
ourselves.

forimd ecdiw-cnt lis own w-ny in silence, leaving
flue remnains of flic poor drutiuier-boy in ilueir sacred
rcstiîug-place. Trflc .C ay fhey vesf la peace; and
muay f bose fcîuder-hîcarfcd sisters in flic day of their
cxfreify hear flic voice of flic leavenly One say-
ing, " Inasmuclu as ye diii if unto one of the lenet of
f iese my brefhren, ye did iftinte me." A. J.
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